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ALEX.' TETTEH-LARTEY
Welcome to "Arts And Africa". This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey,
and to-day, the songs and music of a Cameroonian guitarist.
We all know how much music and singing play a part ·in the
life of Africanso There are songs for all kinds of social
situations, like marriages, births and death. But it is
still fasci.nating to find someone who plays the guitar and
sings folk music. Augustin Kinni from the Cameroon is at
present studying in Paris but finds time to play hjs guitar.
Margy Brearley, Producei"' of "Arts And Africa. 11 , talked with
him in Paris qnd first o.sked him not nbout his music but
about the costume he was wenring.
AUGUSTIN.,. KINNI
It's o trrditionol costume worn by the Bnlis in the Comeroon
in the North West Province, nnrl. it's non:1~~ lly embroidered
by men.
Form::i.lly it wr·s worn just by the kings nnd the
nobles, but todo.y there's some sort of vulgnrifntion ~.nd people
we~r it ~nyhow. There is still some sort of restricti0n on
certain symbols bec8use there ore symbols which are celled
roynl symbols or titled symbols which ore put on the clothing.
Also on the cap, like the one I we~r is specinl. For instance
there's o fe · ther in the cop ond nt home nnybody who h~d a
feother in his c~p wos somebody decor~ted by the Chief or by
the King for some noble net done. Or he could be a title
holder in the fomily or in the clnn.
If it wns a red
fenther, it was El symbol of vnlour like somebody who fought
in w~r or who killed on enemy~ Then they gave him a symbol
of r ed, which is a symbol of blood or symbol of victory,
-'.:ls they s,:iy. And we nlso have o. white fe0ther which is full
of pe'"lce.
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MARGY BREARLEY
It's tremendously colourful, orange and red and white ond
black with very intricote designs. It reolly is very, very
fine. You've also got a very fine guitoro It's 3n
unusual sh~pe: it's got on oval top snd then sort of curves
on the bottom part. Where does that come from?

AUGUSTIN . KINNI
It's a Brazilian guitar, made in Brazilia .. but maybe sold
in London. I bought it in London last year when IWl.s there.

MARGY BREARLEY
What makes it differ~nt apart from the shape of the bowel pnrt?

AUGUSTIN KINNI
Also the style makes it e~sier for o pl~yer to hondle~ It ' s
lighter. But the volume nlsoJ beccuse the sound of the guit ar
depends on the build of the voice box, so the curving gives
on echo which reverberc.tes in side .. The strings nlso nre
softer to ploy.

MARGY BREARLEY
When did you a ctunll y stnrt le'.".rning the guitor

?

AUGUSTIN KINNI
That w0s when I was twenty re ~lly. I told o friend of mine
I was interested jn ploying .. He hod o. guitar ~nd he sold it
to me ond started te~ching me. But it hod been my intention
to study the guitar long before, but I couldn't.

MARGY BREARLEY
Why ho.d~-::' t you been able to

?

AUGUSTIN KINNI
Well, in secondory school where I w2s, we hnd to get pnr~nts
permission to play o different instrument from what th~ school
used to tench us.,
The teccher thought I wouldn't study much
if I gave time to the guitor. In our socie ty reolly the guit~r
W8.S looked "low" upon , on9 they felt the guitnr wc_i_s · only
me.:::mt .for people who didn t succeed in life.. T,-;ey thought
re~·lly ~e nrning gui t"r wos jm~t going wnyw""rd somehfrv.

MARGY BREARLEY
Well, it cert~inly h~sn't happened to you. Here you ~re
studying for your Doctor~-t,~, I b ,~lieve, isn't th::!t right
Wh-,t subject ore you doing?
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I'm doing Political Science - trnditional
with rEg~rd t 0 modern dev2lopments.

institutions

MARGY:BR~ARLEY
Well, to get bnck to your music, you ~ctuclly write the
songs you sing, don't you?

AUGUSTIN KINNI
Y~s, I do much of the writing and composing of the songs.

MARGY BREARLEY
We've listened to some of them ~nd I've been amazed ~t the
vari c.,ty. One song, for ex-:.mple, was c::illed Munang end
that w~s sung in Mungokc ond it sounded very C3meroonio.n
to me. C~n you tell me what the song ls about?

AUGUSTIN KINNI

_

Yes, Munang is r ~0lly mDde up of proverbs that ore common
in the soci~ty end Munong in itself me~ns ~ plot: plotting
og~inst somebody or trying to mcke o. plot. People sny, well,
if somebody is ~lwnys plotting or trying to carry on s ecre ts,
they wouldn't stay because people nlwnys tMlk abou~ secrets
one dny or onothe~ . So in the song I use mostly the proverbs
o.nd they soy: the sun c:-•n never be hidden if it shines
because the rMys will be seen.
Roin connot f0ll without
le~ving soma wMtar flowing. A person wouldn't just .die
without o ~~use . People don't think we just die like thot.
If somebody is good , they will see his goodness. m~ybe in
the children or in the people, his friendst Sc there's olwMys
D successive effect to any ~ct whether good or b~d.

___ _
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And there ' s elso perh~ps
of th~ world.

o

re,son behind -~ lot of the mysteries

AUGUSTIN KINNI
Thot 1 s the thing ~no maybe we don't even know if they
exist r e-.lly.

MUSIC

11

Muno.ng 11

MARGY BREf,RLEY

You s~y another song on ~umnn rights and this one ~sin English.
Why did you write thnt song?

AUGUSTIN KINNI
Well, I felt committed r e0lly to · the human right movement.
I f P.lt it's good, the trend of to-d~y, tnnt people can st~nd
up r eo.lly to t .') lk for people 's' rights. We ho.ve w -rs, the
world h.-,s know that. It's not only the wsrs we think of,
we think nlso th~t there should be n solution to them. So I
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AUGUSTIN KINNI

snw the problem. It's true we have inflation, we hrve
everything. But who'll find n solution if we don't think
and tnlk nbout the problem- I WGS hnppy to find thnt Q mnn
like Certer stood up r.>nd s::dd "todoy, let's make ::i stop,
even th0ugh it's na,t going to be immedi~tely, · but it's
going to come if people co-oper:te."

MARGY BREARLEY
P'1rt of the Choms hnd th i s funny line about going off to
Mortinr.ue with your 11 peonut b8by".
AUGU.STIN KINNI

Y~s, I just f eel that •if the ·world was pe~ceful, people
could do anything they liked. A p-'", onut baby i,s someone
one likes, you know , hcve n nice time !
MUSIC

MARGY BREARLEY
The song "Ln Vie Presente'•, is very differ\::nt song. You
sing it in French and it has the sort of romantic qunlity
tho.t s eems to fit 11 P...,1'"'.:! s in the autumn".
J\UGUSTIN KINNI

Yes. I think it's due to my P3ris life inspir~tion. Just
observing things, nnd juPt listening also. I feel the
:.atmosphere contributed o lotto the scr:.g. Thnt's why, may
be I have, cs you say, n French feeling. I felt it thet wcy.

MARGY BREARLEY
One of the things that you tJlk about in thJt song is the
feeling of time possing nnd thot on~ can't tell whnt's coming
tomorrow. Is ·th~t a theme you v-rri t e and think ~bont c lot ?
Are you conc1' rned ob0ut th.,J.t ospect of human-life ?
AUGUSTIN KENNI

Yes, I think time is 'i. thing we C"nnot seize on. One c!).n
only cr-ipt' 1re time , thG time he hns rmd use it. It's just
like I'm t~lking to~ friend. I con suggest we do scmc thing well, why not do it? If we s~y t~morrow, we might never
meet tomorrow ~nd if tomorrow come s, let's do it cgoin.

MARGV BREARLEY
It's a v~ry ~o~itive w~y of thinking.
AUGUSTIN KINNI

Well , I think it helps me to live that way reslly bcc~use
I think we cannot live neg"tively?
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MARGY BREARLEY
The final song you sang r"nti tled "Juju E Dey Com
you tell me r:i.bout that?

11
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AUGUSTIN XKINNI
Juju is a pidgin me!ining, but there's so much Illt:'lning bE·hind
it, because juju ~t home is something which is frightening~
Alwnys when someone w~nts to frighten you or tell children:
"shut up don't cry or if you cry, juju will tnke you". It's
the s~me thing in society, everybody seems m~ybe nt ense.
Well tell him there ' s something terrible corning, keep
everybody ri.lert, tE:;-11 him "don't jus-:: sleep~ Take your gun,
t~ke your m~chet, toke your bicycl eo Don't let juju come
It's just like keeping everybody olert~ Maybe, there's
nothing nt -,11~ 11
MUSIC

"Juju",.

MARGY BREARLEY
I mentioned e ." 'rlier thnt it seems thnt ,'111 your sougs h~ve
their own pnrticular style nnd it does seem ns Lf the styles
are obit r 0lnted to the language you are singing in~ I
think particularly whnt I like about tl1e Cameroonian is the
fluidity of the music. How does thot happen ? Hov· does it
come about that Co.meroonin.n music h~.s this fluidity ?
AUGUSTIN KINNI
Yes, I think we sing o lot, esp, cinlly when we r.ire still smr.ill
and our songs, I think, ore so much influenced by the
env ironmentu We h~ve a lot of bPautiful sounds, like we
he~r birds, we heor mony frogs cro8king in the night - ~11
sorts of sounds. I think thLJt helps to develop our e".'lr of
music bec&use we sing quite a lot in hermony. Re~lly, the
Comerooninns, I would s,y we r e ~lly love singing~

ALEY TETTEH-LARTEY
Well it's very obvious thnt he does. Augustin Kinni, thGnk
you.
And so we come t -. the end of this weei,:;.' s progro.mme. This
Alex Tetteh-L- rtey saying goodbye for now~ Why don't you
join us ng:1in next week for nnoth,, r 11 Arts 1\nd Airico. 11 o
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